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NORTH CAROLINA . AHEAD.BYNUM SUBMITS TO MURDER.::fh education

Portsmouth Corned Mallets
- -

' , ' '

tt Expense ii

. ' a ,

A Few Nice ones just Received.

Also a NeW Barrel Fulton

Market Corned Beef.

at

Jap Fans, w,rth
Uk ani Gauza Fans that were 60

and 85c, your choice for 38c, 10 and X

15c values'for 5c
We carry in stock

Bikers Perfumes and
300 dozen Mason's Fruit Jars, all

sizvs at prices lower than you ever
bought them at before.

J.. M. Mitchell & Co.,
, phone m

42 Pollock St., Opposite Post-o- ff iceJ iJ.L.McDaniel
H WhoIeHitfe A Retail Grocer.

Tarker Store.

liwJ
I

ii iilrif ill?

"-

"Our
.
Perfection Tray Trunk."

were of the belief that everything in the safe would be in ashes, as the safe
was on the top floor, foil six stories and was in the hottest part of the fire, but
to our surprise the books were found to be in as perfect condition as preceding
the fire and could be used again if it were not that they had a musty smell
from the fire. We will send you one of the books as soon as we have it recop-ie- d,

as a testimonial of what your safe will do, and we will write you up a tes-

timonial of any description you may desire, for we can not' say too much of the
fray the safe stood the fire. YoureuVery Truly,

THE CATHOLIC TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,
, LA EI LEESON, Business Manager.

P. S. We sell the J Baum Safe ynd Lock CompanVs Safes, one of the best
safes on the market, They succeeded in winning the, Gold Medal at World's Fair,
St Louis, 1904. .

We have them in stock, weighing from 475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

- T J TURNER FURNITURE COMPANY, New Bern, N C

J L. HARTSFIELD,
(ontractor und Aluilder.

OFFICfc ).') 2 MIDDLE ST.

Would be glad to have
any one inspect my 'toork

Rich ' In RssourcH th Stat Has Prsductd

Many Marvslou Things, but Nothing of th

Kind Ptrhsp Ui Equal of Buckhorn

; Ltthls Spring Rectntly Dbcovsrtdtn

Cranvllls County. A Wondsrul

Mlntral Water Which Work

' Mlraels In Dlstass ol th

Kidneys, Bladder snd

Stomach.

RICHARD R. MANNING.

(Editorial artiele from Henderson, (N,
C.) Gold Leaf of September 15th,
1904.

ho State in the Union, perhaps, has
a greater diversity of resources than
North Carolina. And in nothing is it
richer than in mineral waters whose
curative properties are recognized far
and wide. The latest discovery of this
kind is that of the Buckhorn Lithia
Spring, one mile from Bullock, Gran
ville county, on the line of the Durham
& Keysville (Southern) - Railway; be
tween Oxford and Clarksville.

The story of the discovery and bene
ficial results obtained from the use of
this water make interesting reading,
The sons of Mr. B. T. Hicks, on whose
land the spring is located,
while working in a field nearby dis
covered a small stream gushing up out
of a rock. The water looked pure and
and sparkling and being thirsty, they
stopped to drink. It had a marked ef
fect, and they drank of it again and re
peatedly. Mr. Hicks was away from
home at the time, having gone to a
well known spring in part
of the State, seeking relief from an ag
gravated case of catajrh of the stomach
At the end of three or four weeks; he
returned home, apparently no betu r
and edjected in spirit.

When Mr Hick reached home the b .y
told him about the water they had founo
and the peculiar effect it had upon those
who drank it They suggested that he
cry it, but he had lost all hope. If th'
water and medicines he had been using
tor so long a time were without avail
surely he did expect to find relief frorr
any water, or other thing,' on his owr.

premises. But, incredulous as he was
like a drowning person grasping at e

atraw, he determined to give this water
,a trial.

There was no spring there merely
small stream gushing up out of a rock.
Perhaps no one would have thought oi
taking notice of it or drinking at such
a place hut boys. Mr. Hicks began
drinking the water, and soon commenced
to improve. The effect was marked
from the very first. The man who
went home, a wreck, is today a well
man, strong, vigorous, hearty a walk
ing, living illustration of the marvelous
curative powers of this wonderful
water after six or eight months use of

it
After using the water awhile and

finding there was virtue in it, Mr. Hicks
cutaway the rock through which it had
forced itself in a tiny stream, all through
the ages undiscovered and unutilized,
and released a bold spring, which flows
at the rate of a gallon a minute. This,
in brief, is the story of the discovery
of this new elixer of life.

. A gentleman from Baltimore come
out to Mr. 'Hicks' on a hunting expedi
don last falL 80 impressed was he
with .thpextraordinary activity of - the
water from this spring, that he took a
sample bom with him and had it ana
lyzed at his own expense, at a cost of
$75.00 . . . '.. -

.

.'After having the analysis made, the
gentleman In question sent It to Mr.

Hicks and . advised him to hava the
spring capitalized and exploit the water
for th benefit of suffering humanity.
This, Mr. Hicks has done, Messrs. J. A.
Kelly and R. H. Hood, of Henderson,
purchasing an interest in the spring.
Th nam "Buckhorn" ha been given

to it, and Buckhorn Lithia' Water wjll

be vigorously pushed by these enter
prising gentlemen. That it is destined
to attain a wide sal and a great repu
tation admits of no doubt, The ana
lysis - shows It to . contain double the
quantity of lithia of the most celebrated
lithia waters known. - Aa a diuretic,
alterative and laxative it has no superior
Its effect upon the stomach, bowels,

kidneys and bladder is very pronounced,

and its use is attended with the most
beneficial resulls. A number of per
sons in Henderson hav been- drinking
Buckhorn Lilhia Water for som . time
and enthusiastic are th praises be
stowed upon it t.",

Henderson will b th principal dis-

tributing point, thus adding another im-

portant industry t our town.
For sale by Davis' Pharmacy and F. B.

DulTy, New Bern, .',

., Colored Man Drowned.

Will While, colored, of New Hem,

working with & Dsvis, bridge
runt rnetors buil'lintf H steel bridge for
the Ai'Miitic 4 North Carolina Company

ovr '
f.'i ime rivnr nrar Kinslon, fell

In Second Osgre for IKIllInf His PartncrV

ude Will Fix tsrm Mondav; Nor of

- Cass,

Special to Jou.Tlal. - -

Raleigh, July ge Allen in the
Sogers end Sorrell embracery case to
day, ordered a ' subpoena for a' new
Mid perhaps inportant witness named
Banks, who had a brother on the jury
in the GaUis-Kilg- o libel suit, and who

is said wrs seen by Rowan Rogers

and asked to take a message to Jmyman
Banks. As yev the subpoena is not

ssrved.
The grpid jury vill on Monday re

sume I'.ie Snvesr'gaiion of this matter.
Nokwyers have yet been exeminedby

it, bet t'r judge gives it full authority
to S'in.mon siy. Judge. All'sn directs

it to il .7 probe iio mat:pr. " It is the
conr:nnt here feat Sorre;! does not
know who wented jurors seen, and that
Rogers doeB know but will never, tell.

This may checkmate the investiga-

tion. . .
y

Raymond D. Bynum submitted in the
Superioi cou t here to murder in the
second degree forNshootiny. his aged

parinor Deacon James H, Alford, in

their printing office di'ring the last
holidays. The juc'ge will hear evidence

Monday to fix the term of imprisonment
The dofer.co is that constant and heavy

drinking made Bynum irresponsible.

Rr ess Clash in Hew York Streets.

New York, July 1'4. "San Juan
11'," the district bounded by Amster- -

lam and West End Avenues and Sixty
lint and Sixty-thir- d streets, so callet
6ecause of its notoriety as a battli
;n und, was the scene here tonight of a

irious race riot, which required twe
lundred and fifty , policemen to quell.
after many shots had been fired and
everal persons had oeen seriously in

jured.
The trouble began Bhortly after 9

clock, when a policeman arrested Ed
ward Connelly for attacking Henry
Williams, a negro, and was pursued
to the station house with his prisoner
by a mob of Connelly's friends, hurling
thowere of stones and other missiles,
When the station house reserves turned
out, the entire neighborhood was in an
uproar, and whites and blacks engaged
in desperate struggles in the streets.
Torrents of missiles (were hurled from
roofs and windows. Within three muv
utes not less than a thousand men.boyi
and women, black and white, were en
gaged In furious combat.

Approaching Nuptials.

Friends in the city have received the
following invitation:

Dr. and Mra, Charles North Mason
' request the honor of your presence

' at the marriage of their daughter
Rosalind Dee

to
Mr. Louis Morgan Baxter

Wednesday evening, July twenty-sixt- h

one thousand nin hundred and five

'l, ', at halt after eight o'clock '

; at their bom '

Harlowa, North Carolina. . 1

. 'Miss Rosalind, who is better known
a Miss Rossi Mason' is well known
her and ha a host of friends every
where In this section..' '

, 1(

)LD NEWSPAPERS 15 cents per 100

for sale at Joomni .office. j --
, ' .

AN ALLIGATOR COUNTRY,

. ;.r .. , .; ';.r'
Big taurlsM sr Stts Is tits Cross Trlbii- -

- - ' tary NtuM snd 'ItuA.l'i
Every little whil the ' Journal pub

lithes an account-o- f th killing of a
large alligator In som of th neighbor-
ing streams emptying either Into the
Neus or Trent rivers. It is said that
many streams abound in thesd saurian
snd that)that they are multiplying rapix"
ly. They grow to a large six but
ther has yet to be a report of any de

predation if by them.
last Thursday Shad De Loach,

colored man living near the head of

Scotu Crek saw a big alligator mak

ing its way clumsily across the creek to
small pond about a mile from the creek

Delwen got his gun and put two
charge of No. 4 shot into the animals

pyx and head, the shot entered its
bruin and killed It-- It measured elht
fM't long and was the largest that has
hp,.n twen at Ik-- rc In this section at any

lime. The animal was skinned and

the hide was brought her snd a go(xl

pric ' paid for it,

arlri K'dycit, Coloied, Dead.

1h f :il ,.f 1.art- - !,.!!, rol- -

nrr I, I..'," nf f'lii.t-i- f'l

A. M. !'. Z. ' ' h, !' V s'
a!

'
. 1 ,:. icv:!' !..)

'
T- i- V C t .

Largely Favored In This State. ? The

? , - Negro Eliminated. ,

Suck Is Exsrtsfon.Frm" Fsrmsrs.? auditor

.: Dlxos k Popular Man. Cliud Bsr-J-- -

sard lit Good Shape. Choro

:' koo County fismo

. Prstonror..

Haleigh, N. C, July 16th, 190- 5-

Chairman McNeill of the State Corpo-

ration Commission . says that the

State Board of Tax Assessors it has

nearly completed its assessment of the

property of common carriers the re
ports of a few of these are incomplete
and so had to be retu'-n-

State Auditor DL'ron who ja very
popular as a speaker has a number of

invitations p deliyer addresses at. vari-

ous points' but says he lias been com
pelled to decline all of them except one
to deliver an address at his home town.
Shelby, on the occsion of what is known

as the "home , coming" of Clevelanc
people' August 16th.

State Treasurer Lacy has returned
from his mountain trip which occupied

just one month. He went r.s the guett
of Marshall W Bell of Cherokeecounty
into Graham county, on a 40,000 acre
game preserve, the other members 0.
the party being the sister of . Mr. Bell

and Mr. and Mrs, Sake HilliRrd. They

lived in log cabins and had a grand time
in the primeval forests, in which no

axe hasever felUd a tree. They c tught
more trout daily than they could - eat
and enjoyed that grand fish three t met
a day. Mr. Lacy says his trip was, a
delight from start, to finish. On the
way home he ttopped at Marion and
visited the Elhanan orphanage of which
Miss Perry is the head. There are 160

orphans end she receives in gifts $10,--

000 A year for them everj'th'rrg coirij
in response to prayer. He says tba.
though sometimes there is hardly any-

thing left to eat yet a fresh supply comi )

and that it is one of the most re
ma rkable places he ever visited.

. Judge Allen did not teke sny furthei
step today so far as the sentence oi
Rowan Rogers and J. P. Sorrell is con-

cerned. He gave them six months in
jail yesterday though a longer sentence
was expected by a good many people.

It has been said that the Judge said he
would mitigate the sentence but he did
not really mke this statement Th
grand jury today continued its investi-
gation into what may be back of th
action of Rogers and Son ell !n talking
to jurors In the Gattis-Ki'g- o case.

One of the closest friends of Claud
Bernard said today "He is In good life
good spirits and good health and soon
will return to his home here. I have
een him within a few days but will not

tell you where." rr
Labor Commissioner Vamer says that

replies have come in from 600 fanners
regsidirx wages, labor, education, etc.
and that a very large inajorfcy. favor
compulsory education with the negro
left out. : in ine east snq in a good aeai
ot the center of the state t?ie objection
is almost spiel; on account of the negro
as a great many farmers claim that to
educate the latter ruins him as farm
laborer. A great majority of the farm
ers therefor favor., compulsory educa
tion and in fct education generally for
the whites only.'' A few favor it for
both races and say the negro ought to
have a practical education. Very near
(y all the farmers complain of tend en
cy on the part of. wage , earners both
whit and black to leave the forms and
sro to where there Is labor In ' factories,
saw milli, railways tiu There b great
a id ine al complaint of the shortage
of labor thu coming from everywhere.

It is somewhat signlnck nt that some

of the most ardent supporters of . com'
ju'sory education declare that tie
hav this Idea because they beliave it
will benefit wag earners by preparing
them for more nsef ul work on the farm
where It is felt that an agricultural ed
ucation is of special' value,

. The farm-
ers In a number of cases express t ieir
ap of the instruction givenat
th Agricultural College her. The
abor commhsioner says lie is Impress

ed in looking over these letters ftia
over 1 0 1 farmers reporting from every
eainty in th state by the Im

provement In ponsmanship, exprtalon.
tc. This fact amounts to a revelation

The replies have also been marked by
promptness

The Editor has received a fin large
baket of tomAUw grown by Mr. T. J.
Baxter, thM tomatoes, tlii'ir size snd
goodmt being due, Mr. . Baxter . snyn
to the benpfiruU efTects of Die MtHulows

guano.
rP. st CTree Notice.

Bwntorg nf.ldiii at the pi ct office
are notified that the rent for this quar-
ter is pwl duo mid muni l. j.fml nt
onre.

BEYMOl.Tl W. HANCdcK,
I'..' !.m,!-r- .

Vxirn f,l,e t I t I

l-- f.

"Big Sale

Ihis Week.

"
35c for 19o .

a complete line ot
Toilet Specialties

21i

Cincinnati, O., April 15, 1903.

J. Baum Safe &
"
Latk Co , Cincinnati,

Ohio. ;

Gentlemen: Please enter our order
for a No-1- 0 safe at once and get it out
as goon as possible.

Wo are now located in the Blymyer
ri.;tj: w..i cit JDuuuing 0l. muii ou, Hnu re getting
in shape for business.- - Everything in
oar establishment in the Pike Building
was destroyed by the fire, and the only
thing which was left was our iron safe

. which we bought of you. .We at first

' "per yd. -

Suits and Pants, entire stock at 60c on
thing will be sold as advertised.
44c persult . .,V ;

, .i.. ii

,,y..-

Street. yl.'., ;.

A 5; , jj ,4",'";' '

by fire and water will
will pay you to be on

rl1 IP
Bryan KIocU.

as it goes
mvVVvTTTyTTTTTT?TTyTTTfTTTTTTTTyTTTTTVTTTTTTtry- KEAU, L.UUK., LIS 1 C.N .

1 250 yards White Lawn, 40 inch irt 6c per yard,
FIGURED J LAWNS. . ,

12, 15 and 21c kind, special this week at 7i, 10 and 12Jc per yard. - ,' FIFTY DOZEtf Ladies Full Bleached Vesta with tape in the neck, U
' kind, sa'e 8c a piece. ;.

EMBROIDERY. 7H0 ya.'ds embro'dpry to sell this week at Se per yd
INSERTION Just think at only 2c

SPECIAL SALE on Mens and Boys
. tn dollar." Don't miss this sale. Eve.y

x MENS UNDERWEAR this 'week A

v viiii nuu UrtUUlKJJt CIS.

hiMm Tray Tronks.

Superior to any pat-
ent tray trunk on the
market Strong anddurable.

Belore buyiDg call
and inspect itM merits.

COrU)KMONCAlUrETS. Splendid
wear and chnap.

John B. Ives,
Successor to Disosway 4 Taylor.

98 Middle St.

PH0NI 238.

up. Trs.

.1 1SS n -

iwtsll tuialnMa a will ull at nrfill at

'' ' '

misnii
Q

JUST RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English (Lured Should
ers, Breakfast Strips
and Picnic Hams.

And a Complete Line oi Staple and
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

Reasonable Prices.
IIEABQUAETER3 FOR FINE

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
8atifctlou 'Guaranteed.

75 Middle

; " . ' - '.'.V

r '''Ar;;;mii tf.tl L..

ouni
llnvlnir AiiAoA fn diiuvinHnti our

'.
: v 'v Hats' and' Dresi Goods

4 , 5 5'81ightly damaged

be sold at 7:30 pin It
'

; Jt 7b Middle Street.

COST for CASH, our entire stock of Crockery, Cutlery and household furnish
injs. We slso offer to the right prty upon rery advsntaseous trjn. th
whol of rsid stock vi our lxnj lsbliKed business. ,. .

.r--

M. ! Whitehurst & Co.,

45 Pollock Street.,

70 Middle Street r

iiiiure anaf,..m the loi.!,- - whon at work' Kriilny

pv s.iiig ami a drmnfl.
-- .,( tr.T..v..r IhoWy hy dm?- -

- f .r il f f- 'I .H
;. i ' I I -

v - ' -

! n

Gr.Gliill lidv. Ci Dll S-i- v Ca
-

'"anufacturcr3 Acuta for Drlo C'it ;::r ' --

nr.d DoiIcr3. t:elcbratcl Vr.n
r 1 Prcr.r: "n;:nor r:t '

I'vcryVMr.", to vavMo a homo coi:ifortabl3 and
'r.::.;, '.v 1 ;:t Ii r.a booU caac3, China IClcctts,

1.) r.:Mlothcr3.
1' ': ' of .:iv'i 'j will do well to see nt before they


